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Baltic MnitaryMmewersBoggedDowttfaLauisliUalter Last Art Class Corn oh the Cob Hobby Books Are
He!Id, Aumsvill

Townsend Club Hears TalkV' ft

f By Otto Fuson on
Friday Night

AUMSVTLLE The WPA art
class which has been in nron-es- s

at the schoolhouse for the past
year, "held the last ' meeting Fri-
day afternoon. Basketry, pottery
and painting jrere all taken nn.r - t

To Giye Plays
Rehearsals Are Underway;

Will Be Given Friday
At Community Club --

LABISH CENTER Rehearsals
for the two one-a- ct plays to be
presented at the community club
meeting next Friday Bight are
progressing nicely,

The 'married group are . pre-
senting- "Free Wheeling" with a
cast composed of W. E. Horn-Bthuc- h.;

Ruben Boehm. Bernadeen
Boies, ;Opal Ilornschueh, Mis.
Harry Boehm. Mrs. Orin Io-r-

and O. G. McClaughry. Mrs H.
M. Bibby and Mrs. J. W. Birr
are coaches.

"Sophie from SandysTille,' the
unmarried group's play Is por-
trayed by Louise Tonti. Lveila
Klampe, Peggy Tontz. Jrck Pow-
er and Valmer Klampe. The pro-
gram will include other numbers
and will be a competition.

Entertains Aid

Added to Library
SILVERTON Books abcut

diesel engine, airplanes, radio,
photography are interesting the
men at the Sllverton public li-

brary, while new quilting, patch-
work quilt patterns, CTch-tftig- .

knitting books are being csl'ed
for by women patrons, now tbat
the days are shortening, workers
at the library report. New mater-
ial along these lines has been
placed on the shelves during the
past few days.

Other recently added hobby
books include Bridgman's "How
to Draw with Pen, Brush and
Ink." and "Heads, Features and
Faces;" Campbell's "Linen Em-
broideries;" Lukowitz "Fifty Pop-
ular Woodworking 'Projects," and
Bowles, "Handmade Rugs."

Books of fiction recentlv added
include Rosman, "In William's
Room;" Eberhart, "Glass Slip-
pers;" Stringer, "Lamp in the
Valley;" Norris, "Lost Sunrife;"
Lincoln, "The Ownley Inn;" du
Maurier, "Jamaica Inn."

The class presented their instruc
tor, miss Kindle, with a gift.

'The Townsend club met at Ibe

rMV T;)k

t ia "vi.-- i ft yj ni Li --
n ifi, i mi Id

Christian church Thursdsy night
with an excellent attendance. Ot-
to Fuson gave a talk on the in-
justice of radio - broadcasting
companies, excluding Dr. - Fran
ces Townsend from the air, con

Mrs J Wplnnmn onta-toin- i.

tending tnat the Townsend re-
covery plan is not more contro-
versial than are the many politi-
cal dttestlons discussed on the air
at all times.

Special effort was asked by the
trailblazers committee for the
raising of funds for that depart-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith had
as week end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Conland ot Rockaway

Mr. and Mrs. George White
have had as visitors at their
home, Mrs. Julia Casebeer and
Mrs. Nellie Young ot Savoy, Mon-
tana. They will visit at Newport

ea me lames- - in weanesnav nr.
rnoon. About '20 members and

When the national eornhnsklng contest Is staged November S in a field
. near Lawrence, Kasn F. H. Leonhard (right) and his son, Law-

rence, who tended the field, will be contest hosts. The field is be-
ing guarded until the contest.

inn, , ,rr j (...,.. . .. . -- ir , , - -- - - l1rmi - rfl
While nazi. planes were reported striking at Britain's shores in Hitler's new drive to the finish on

Hubbard High Will
Give School Play

HUBBARD The high school

friends were present.
" Clara K. Valeuruela, of ?anta

Barbara, who was en route home
western powers, soviet Russia was still dealing with Baltic diplomats, with the threat of neighboring
Mates, riciurea anove is a soviet macmne gun crew wearing white shronds and settled deep In snow
near the Finnish frontier. Early winter in northern countries has slowed military activity throughout
the regions, would make for painful fighting.

army service In Hawaii. He en-

listed about three months ago.
from Powell, Wyo; was a rlsitor
at the W. A. Starker horn. Mrs.
Starker's cousin from Washing

jrtay, "The Flower of the Ranch,"

and other coastal points whiledistrict attended a pie social
ton, D.C., also stopped In while
en route to - the San Francisco
fair. . here.there Friday night. October a 7.

winter with her sister, Mrs. Jay
Branson, as has been her custom
for several years. Mrs. Fahy spent
the summer near her former
home at Harper, looking after
ranch interests in that Ylcinity.

Norbert Krantz, recent gradu-
ate of Scio high school, whese
home is In the Jordan vicinity
east of here. Is in the regclar

Qflow DDoes Yoonn
CnairaDeia OnVow?

The proceeds will be used torMarjorie Anderson has return

is to be put on Friday night,
Nov. 17, at the high school grm.
Miss Margarete Evans is coach-
ing the play. .

The Hubbard high school or-
ganized interclass girls', speed-ba- ll

teams and interclass touch
tackle football teams which g

for special class points.

the lunch room.

WCTU President to Talk
TURNER Mrs. Necla Buck,

state WCTU president, will be
the speaker Sunday night, Octo-
ber 29, at the Methodist church
at 7:50 o'clock.

Will Visit Sistered to her home at Chicago alter
a several months' Tlslt at toe H.
M. Blbby home. -

Mrs. J. A. Couev is at the
home of her son, H. F. Couey SCIO Mrs. Lucy Fahy is ex-

pected here soon to spend theand family tor an Indefinite stay.Br LILLIE L. MADSEN J to the growing plant but most dls--
Mrs. A.D.T. wants to know

The district's - school census,
compiled Wednesday, shows a
net decrease of two for the Tear
over the last census. Thirty-eig- ht

boys and 34 girls were Included

lasieiui 10 cats ana dogs, it is
said that the solution need not
be strong, as an animal's sense of

know when wild flowers should
be planted. She wishes to make

in the list- - for a total of 72. smell is keener than ours.
H.S.O. wants to keep her Afri

can violet blooming. The plant is
Victor Pointers

ITS C0IIIIIG!!!

VEDIIESDA- Y-

THURSDA- Y-

FRIDA-Y-

Have PTA Meeting

an extensive
planting. Natur-
ally, this would
depend some-
what upon what
kind of wild
flower she would
wish. Generally
speaking, most
wild, flowers
move very well in
autumn, andmost of them
move almost as
well In spring.
Care in planting
them is essential.

VICTOR POINT The first
meeting of the Parent Teachers
association was held here Friday
night. Due. to the Thanksgiving
holidays the next meeting date
was changed to December 1.

Committees appointed were:

tropical, and of the gloxinia fam-
ily. It Is often called saintpaulia
after its discoverer, Baron Walter
Von Saint Paul. When the plant
comes from the florist, it should
be placed in a saucer, and put In
an eastern exposed window for
24 hours. Give it two hours of sun
each day (if we have that many
from now on) and then place It
la a strong light for the rest of
the day. .Never permit water to
touch the leaves or crown. Water
from the saucer. Feed the plant
once a week with a balanced com-
mercial fertilizer, using a tea-spoon- ful

to a quart of water.
Keep the ground moist but never
soggy. A little fresh air, but no
cold winds, is also good for them.
The above was given me by a
grower who has proved quite suc-
cessful.
Daffodils Like Dark

Mrs. O.D.L: Plant your daffo

lunch. Mrs.. Paul Jaauet. Mrs. J. FREEMiff MldMBC. Krenz . Miss Elizabeth K.tnz; followed asNature should be
closely as possible.program, Clarence Brownell, Don- -

tld Jaquet, Mrs. c. C Jones; vis-tin- g.

Mrs. Arthur Mulkey, Mrs.4
W. Ll Perkins and Mrs. W. IV
ivrenz, '.

Clarence Brownell and Donald
Jaquet were appointed on ' the
membership committee.

After the meeting a Hallowe'en
program was presented. Including
a play, Tho Scarecrow," songs
and recitations by the school chil-
dren and an original composition
byohn Perkins.

Mrs. Carl Jones and Mrs Ar-

thur Mulkey served lunch at the
close of the erenlng.

dils so that the nose 'just pro-
trudes from the soIL The pot

Mrs. A.D.T. especially wants to
know about springbeauties, wild
bleeding hearts, Erythronlums,
and the mission bells. These would
really oe much better for next
spring if they were plai3d now,
but unless their locations were
carefully marked last spring, they
would be difficult to find now.
They may be purchased, however,
and this Is really the better way,
particularly for the new beginner
with the wild things. There are a
couple of houses on the coast
which make a specialty of grow-
ing native flowers, and the plants
are not expensive.

When It comes to planting these
native plants, ara should be tak-
en Xn getting the right depth. It
might be well, it one is ordering
them from a dealer, to ask him

snouia be lined with good garden
soil to within a half-inc- h of the
top. Leave the pot In a dark place
for five or six weeks (some flor-
ists say 10 weeks) before bring-
ing it out to the light. Forcing
may be starred then, and the. tem-
perature kept at about 50 degrees.

Pratum Hunters.
Da not place in- - a direct sunlight.Bring xne warmth and light may be in
creased gradually but do not placetd specify on each package the

best depth at which to plant. More the pot in a warm room until the
flowers are really out.ladyslippers are lost from deep

planting than from any other
. N.S.A. Some folk advise tak-

ing up the Ugridias for winter
storing and others say they do

cause unless it Is planting them
in too hard a soil. The crown ot very well it left in the ground allthe true ladyslipper should not be winter. Mrs. H. A. Beaucamp, of

Stsyton, whose lovely garden
more than an Inch below the sur-
face of the soIL The little lady-slipp- er

orchid which we. have here

PRATUM C. A. Johnson, Mr.
Hauptman and Jean McAllister re-

turned from a hunting trip near
Burns Wednesday. Johnson was
the only one bringing home a
buck. .:

A social meeting was held at
the dining- - room of the Methodist
chnrch Friday night, Mrs. Miriam
deVries, Mrs. J. Olthof, Mrs. Fran-
ces deVries, Mrs. J Wilson, Mrs.
Edna Hansen. Mrs. Elisabeth de-

Vries and Mrs. Ida Bowen were
In charge of committees,

Mrs. C A. Johnson Is with her

speaks for her knowledge of grow-
ing things, tells me that she has
left her tigridias in the ground
oyer winter a number of times and
that it has not seemed to harm
them at alL Those who advocate
taking them up each year also ad

wants its roots in an inch of leaf-mol- d.

Iris Beds Lovely
Most of the wild Iris should

jf f '""'v jji
"

vocate treating them just as onehave their rhizomes even with the
surface of the soil. I do not bemother at Oregon City who Is se-- wouia gladiolus.

Lilies-of-the-vall- ey may be relously ill. - --

Miss Gertrude Frailer harvest- - lieve enough use is made of our
native iris. I have seen a few solid planted now, Mrs. T.S.. although

it would hate been better had itbeds of tnese which were, very
lovely for quite a long period of been done earlier. But if the lily- -afternoon. Fred deVries has about

halt ot his bulb crop under she-
lter ' ',

bed is allowed to betime. We hare them In almost ev-

ery shade of blue, and in yellow
as welL

come crowded the flowers become
iewer ana smaller aa tne years

Wild Ginger also does well speed on. Dig up the clumps and
divide into smaller pieces, setting

Bridge Being Repaired
GRANT) ISUnJThe bridge when transplanted ptoperly. In

fact, the little cop-lik-e flowers are them three or four inches apart
when replanting. Plant themlocated hear the schqolhouse has
about two inches below the surbeen closed to traffic due to much

needed repair, work ...

much-large- r if given the correct
place to grow. A Jeafmold mulch
and considerable shade are among face of the soil. Adding a few

scilla bulbs to the bed will give
you a pleasant surprise in spring.

the requirements.
Trilliums also improve. These

may ' be purchased and plantedNazi Pocket Ship me scnias and
this fall for early bloom next
spring. Given a shady place where

enjoy each other's company and
the gardener enjoys the company
of the two together. They boththey will receive a leaimold mulch.Vv and will remain undisturbed, each nice a little sun each day, but
longer periods of shade Morningyear will find them larger in in

dividual size and in the size ot sun suits tnem best. A good leaf-mol-

mulch Is also appreciated.the clump. Miss E.S.S.-'-Y-es, I .have beenThe -- mission bell .does not re
quire shade. In fact, it seems to told than an herb "mix" .will form

as efficient, a moth protection ' as
moth balls, and certainly it would

hare, ltle. In the - line of require-
ments.' It will grow very nicely

be much njcer to have : around.under oak trees or In. the open.
An old- recipe 'calls for. halt . a
pound each - iot dried - rosemary.i"WL.O7 Ybut garden, furniture

should i1e jrot; awy ;during the mint,.tansy,and thyme.mixed withwinter,: Don't Jronhare . space in
your garage or Jn your, basement!
It is well to do the necessary re
pairs to the furniture before stor
lng ' It. Unbleached- - cotton - strips
are useful to swaththe furniture
in so that they emerge fresh' and
clean la the. spring. Leaving the
furniture out over winter Is. apt
to warp it and otherwise spoil it

two taoiespoonfula- - of ground
doves and stored U tight boxes.

Hazel Green Adds --

81000 to Budget
HAZEL GREEN The district

roted 11000. to pay for the third
teacher hired and to make a
school room la the basement. -

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sharp
and son, Alex, Jr., and Mrs.
Sharp's brother and wife,' Mr. and
Mrs. Reno Sharp, of Frankford,
Kansas, Halted a sister, Mrs. Rob-
ert Massle, and family at Forest
Grove. Mr. and Mrs.' Reno Sharp
remained at Forest Grove. '

Dorothy Rice Released

for next year's ose. ;

Cut Back Perennials
FX It is best to cut back

your perennials .when they hare
finished bloomings This applies to
the perennial phlox, ahasta dai illsies,- - pyretnrama Gauaratas ana
Gnemt which' you: mention. Del-

phiniums should 'also be cnt hack.
As a rale It is best to pnt a collar
of. sand or ashes-abou- t the del-
phiniums and Foxgloves for the
winter. This will -- keep the water
from settling In too heavily about From Portland Hospital mmm: ROBERTS Miss Dorothy Ricewas moved from the Good Sa-

maritan hospital to the home ofaunt, Mrs. O. W. Julian,. SE
28 Place in Portland and gettingalong very well from her oper-
ation. .

-

She will probably be hronrht
"'!- -

Great Britain confronted the pros-
pect recently of weakening her
North Sen blockade to combat
fast, powerful nasi surface raid
era which have escaped t he
blockade, are now ranging the
Atlantic able to do far move
damage than roving German

Pictured above Is the
pocket battleship Deutachland,

the crown' and rotting it during
the wet weather. Also ashes and
sand tend to "keep kings from
chewing oft the crown during the
winter and early spring. .

Mr. BMJcL has difficulty In
keeping the eat from scratching
the bark of her trees. Wrapping
them might help.. Frequently gar-
deners wrap their - trees 'during
winter anyway to keep the rab-
bits from eating the bark. This Is
done particularly with - young
trees. The United States depart-
ment ot agriculture advises-gardener- s

to spray "the flowers,
shrubs and young trees with a ni-

cotine sulphate. This, government
officials report, la quite harmless

to the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Rice, in the next
two weeks.

. sponsored.byj :j-- :-
-; ':.

OREGON STATESMAN
Attend Pie Social
AtBIonmouth

Do Sore 16 Mend
and Bring a Friend

reported to have snnk two Brit
ish merchant ships in the Atlan-
tic. The raider Emdcn, another
which got past the British
blockade, seized the TS freight-
er City of Flint.

S STIVER The Barents of 'the
children- - attendinr Monmonth
training school from the Surer


